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Noted Woman Says No Womanr Has
Ever Been Insulted or Mis

treated by a Porter.

New York, July 'H.-In hf::r ad
dress Sunday aflunoon at Palac(j Ca

sino in behalf of thf: Empirf Friendly
Shelter, Mrs. Maud BallingtoD Boolh,
president of the Voluntp.Hs of Am~r·

ica, known to thousands of prigon(~r,;

throughout the United States as thl':
"Little Mother," took opportunity to
pay a richly deserved compliment to
the Negro Pullman porters of thf:
country.

She declarf:d that they Wf:re uni
formly courleous, obliging and hon
orable. Not one instance, sre af,
firmed, had ever been know where a
Pullman porter had taken advantage
of his position to insult or interfere
with women passengers entrusted to
his care, whether they traveled alone
or not. She said that for twenty-nine
years she bas been traveLing in all
parts of the country and her own ex
perience has been that a more cour
teous and a/,'Teeable aggregation of
employes are not to be found among
any class of people anywhere,

Mrs. Booth told of her work
throughout Lhe country, some of the
incidents being intensely interesting.
She emphasized the need of :::leans
ing the souls of the eaing and un
fortunate, declaring that neither e<lu
cation nor health training can c~

the life twisted by sin, vice or drugs.
The soul of the prisoner or of an)
other unfortunate is as precious in
God's ·Sight as that of the best per
son in the world, and people .make a
great mistake in withholding from
the .rftturned prisoner human sym
pathy and support. The speaker told
of many men and women restored to
splendid manhood and womanhood
after haVing p,ald the penalty Cor in'
discretions and infractions of the law.
both human and diVine.

"PRAISES PULLMAN PORTERS.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AND SOC~AL

REFORM.

(By Miss A:.nna H. Jones, Chairman
of the Department of Education.
National Assneiation of Colored
Women.)

Of the four great institutions of hu
man uplift-the b.ome. the school, the
church. and th·e state, woman has a
direct controlling torce in t~e first
three institutinn-s. In the state her
inl1uenc,e at present is indirect, SInce
her con:troi in' the three is unquestion
'~d, sh~\il~ she not have the' legal
means-the ballot-':" to widen and
d-eepen her 'Work?

,In terins or today, her work is the
conservation and improvement of the
Ijllld;, child labor laws, Inspection of
the health of school. chlldren,' r'\fe
guarding the youth in the h~me, 'in:
the school. in the ~urt, in the street~

in the place of amusement. Her wor
is the prevention of vice wIth its trai
ot physical and moral evils; the en
actment of laws to secure and rep

(ConUnued on eighth page)
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mention is that of a young Negro in
ODe of the dental 'colleges of the mid
dle West. It was a,n ackrtowledged
fact that this young man was the
most proficient member of the class,
and yet at the last moment he was
threatened with the disgrace of be
ing refused his diploqla. Why? Sim
ply because the school had failed in
its ,duty to give him the necessary
amount of infirD;larY practice. And
why, had the school not' fulfilled its
obligation? For the reason that
yrhite patients seekihg~the charitable
aid of the institution bad 'chosen 'to
dictate to that institution- to the ex·
tent of saying what studentl! they
shOUld hllve as :attendants and what
students they should not have.

These are but:& few examples of
the conditions' thai exist in the :'lead
ing" universities, of 'this 'country.
Here,' indeed, is ,"t-be ideal paradox.
~eader8 ~eekiy,.,tie' themselves to
the end of a s~r1ng. at .the other en4
of whlcb are ~b-e fol~ower~, and allow.'

JOHN GRANT PEGG,
City Inspector Weights and Measures.

"Pluck wins! It always wins.
Though days be slow and nights be dark
Twixt days that come and go,
Still pluck wi II wi n, its average. is sure;
He gains the prize who can the most endure,
Who faces il'rues, he who never shirks.
Who waits and watches and who always works."

Think on These Things'

~------

po.1\!j!.mJ.s were available.) No. of
COl~r6e not. That would not have
bf:p.n "co-operation" in tlro. modern
sp.nse. Did it endeavor to weld a
crowbar to its backbone and go to
the factory heads and say, "You have
agreed to accept our students In your
shops. These men are bona fide stu
dents. Accept- them. Let the heads
of -the plants put them to work and
give the other men the understanding
that these two men are -in to stay
as long as their good conduct will
permit" and until their term of prac

tical work has &pired,"
.' S~cb a course was not at all feas
Ible,f6r' ,It would, oe' in direct oppo
'sltlon to, all ,the niceties of modem
-"cD-Operatlon."
, In' the same ,school 'Negroes In the
medical college had' the greatest, dif
ficultY' 'In obt&hilng their pract!l'p
work. becaWie white patients In thu
hospitals (and most of them charity'
patients, at that) were not desl.rolls

'of being attended by Negro student&.
Another ,caae tbat Is worthy of

OUR "LEADING" UNIVERSITIES.

By. William G. Haynes,
Associate Editor.

This phrase calls to mind the story
of the brave fellow who bragged that
he, single-handed and unarmed, had
made fifty men run-he ran and they
ran after him. At that, he has the
best of the "leading" universities of
the United States, for they will not
even rUll. A few concrete instances
will help us reach the point more
quickly.

In one of the "leading" universItIes
of the East, it' is necessary for a
student purSUing an engineering
course to complete a full year's prac
tical work in his ,chosen field before
he is eligible for graduation. This
practical work, according to the
school catalog, is furni,shed by the
school and occupies as important a
place in the curriculum as mathe
matil?s, physics and similar studies.

The plan in, this particular institu
tion is called the "co-operative plan. r.

Let us follow it clos.ely and derive
the new definitioD of "co-operation."
The sc~ool. the stUdent: and the fac
tories are supposed to co-operate in
.the following way: '- Th,e student at
tends school the first nine months of
hiB first year and then goes out to
work the next three months in the
shops of the neighboring factories
which are in the co-operative pian

. with the uniyersi~Y. In this manner
the school work and practical work
are interwoven throughout the en
tire four years. Theoretically per
fect!

Two Negroes elected to enter the
engineering school of this university
and successfully completed the first
period of their class work. They
reported for practical work. The pro
feSSOr in charge told them he was
very sorry, and the dean was very
sorry--:in fact, the chancellor. the
faculty and all th.e trustees were very
BorrY-but the laborers in the fac
tories didn't want to work with an
intelligent Negro, so the university
would be unable to furnish the two
youths of color the practical work...,

Now, let's see what a wonderful
spirit of co-operation was exhibited
on the part of t~e university at thla
critical moment! In view of the facts
thaf' .the two men had-been allowed
to matriculate upon an equal· plane
with all the other students; that they
had successfully" completed the first

'nine months' class work; th,at their
tuition and fees bad been accepted

'in advance by the unlve~s'lty in pay
,ment of complete englneerin'g
courses; and 'that the practic'al 'work
wu a required subJ~ct, j~t'as mathe

..m,ties; p.hyelC8, chemistry ,and gnlpb
Ics' were required' subjects, - the _uni
versity generously' co-operated by al
lowing the two students' the privilege

_of. leeklng· their own practical work.
: What aD eneau·raglng attJtude!

Did the unlvenlty otter to gin
tb~m employment, al Itudent uslat
ant. In the a,cbool laboratories1 (~uch

'/
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We want the colored folks on our list.
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E;leaningWorks Co.

~~TWitr{}ity· Dye
and

.Telephone, Douglas '1521'~-Askfor Service Dept.

So we have found in our ~xperience in the Cleaning and
Dyeing Business, not only'in Omaha but down East In New
York, where the colored f Iks, both the ladies and gentle
men, have apparel 'of th best, that' they know how to
dress and economize by h ving· their clothes cleaned often
---and know that nomatf--r how:- fi-nethe fabric without the
life and beauty of perfect Jleanline~s it cannot have STYLE.

I . .
.. [

i

We purchased the interests of the TWin' City four months ago---we k.now
there are many colored folk.s in Omaha that are fine dressers---we will
give yoti~od cleaning at reasonable prices and good service too.

one
J;)ouglas

1521

C-olored Folks Are
Classy Dressers

:
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The WiD ot-E. E. Dee Verney of'

~ 9&r. dJBpoaes ~f $50,000.

MAOE SECOND LIEUTEJ':lANT

-IN THE BRITISH ARMY

Advic-es to The Age frOID Lo.nllon
state that John G. Russell, a. well
Known clarionet player, formerly reo
.sidin:g in New York City, has been
. commissioned as a second lieutenant
i.n the British army and will soon see.
active service in the great European
conflic,t .now .be~ng wag.ed.

This will not .be Lieutenant Rus
sell'~ firs.t eXJ).eri~nce. on the tiring
line. He' was 'n member of a we~s
Indian company" that fought in the
Boer war and also in West ACrica.
When a· youth Lieut.e,nant llussell
lived 'in London. and atudled. mua.ie
at 'the Royal Acadepl,Y of Music, mak-
Ing an enviable record. .

RUlisell Is a member ot the~ -Cle!
Club and the New Amsterdam Musl~l

Allllocialion and tor a while was' a
member ot the Lafayette theater or
chestra. Laat .April he Balled Cor
London with. an aggregation of col
pred ~ua1ciana.....t.O....Appear- .•aLth~ip _
podrome. Alter working in vaudev11le

leYeral weeks, be decided to become
• aoldler once more, and being a
BrltJsll 8ObJect, wIJb a good army rec
oriI. be -was at 'once accepted. and
~ a.. second lJeutemint......:1I;ew York
qe.

.;
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OUR "LEADING" UNIVERSITIES.. ' A Strenuo.u.·,<;o ..~.
(ContInued from fl.rst\ page) 1\ uscular ITt '. (rolled. Into

-.----------- --.. tht> e aminalion ;oom 'where candj·
lIH'lTIse!ves to he led hither and dat ps 'or the police. force are put to a
thither at the whim of those whom physic' I test.
thC.Y arl:' leading. Thl:' sensation. pro· I "St riT " order"d the pollee sergeant.
du('.ed by such a phenom1?non must be "Wha 's that?" demanded the un'

.'j..u~.- -' . . . similar to thaI al'ousl'd by the act of I initi<t,,:d .
• ;-.~ _""':.,:" ~·",,",,·'~-l'-HE-IFJ.!'tST REGIMENTAL BAND The Delta Penny Sayings Bank at ascl'ndinR Pil((:,'i-l ['pal, and falling "Cpt your c:lothes off, and bn quick
'~"'. "'. 'DELIGHTS CLARINDA [ndianola, Miss., has been certified sl\vwards 10 thp f'arth. abollt iI," said lhe doctor.

The Clarinda (la.) Journal of July by the state banking department. il is und"'r!;tood that. Ull' concep. The Trishman disro!Jr'd and w,rnlil.
. . 10d thp doctur to mpasure his chest29th, speaks in high praise of t.he LIon, 1I1P only /'(·asona1>II·· ('oncl'pt lOTI, j h' 1 k

1 B d f 0 I 1\11'. Charles Mcqueen of Texas has '., and ]I'gs, and 10 J,ounr IS Jac .
First Regimentaan 0 . mala, to 1)(, 111'ld is onl' I hat pla('(·~ thp unJ-, "Hop o\"r this har." ord('r€'d the
which visited that progressi~e Iowa inventNj a wpight motor house fan vrrRi'y aR Ih,' ("'nll'l', J.h~· r·oncr·nlra· doc-I 01'.

town in connecti.on with the annual that gOt s automatically by winding, I ion, t hr- outcom" of I'hf' I](-'st though.t. Th" ma~ did hi!> lJl'SL. landing on
meeting of the Iowa lodges of the lUte a clock. and Il1pntal ,tndl'avors of th,· country's his bade
colored Knights of Pythias, held thel'e rOrr'IlIMt and nIDi'll brilliant minds. It. "Now doubl" up your ltnf-ps and
July 27, 28 and 29. Clarinda itseH Dr. Charlf's H. Roberts. a leading typill,'s tlw rolJpr-Iprl efforts of th£:' "10,uCh th(· floor With your !lanrls....
has one of the best 'bands in Iowa, dentist of New 1'01'1\ City. has gone nallOn's s"a/'(·Ii arl"r )'nowl ... dgr", anO H ... sprawlpd facf' downward on thr-
numbering thirty-five pieces, and its to Paris t.o WOrll in I.he clinic for a bu\',.' all. art "I' I rut h. If nol hlng floor. [I,· was indignant., but silr·nt.

d ' . ".Jump und!:'r this C'0Id~8how('r," ur-residents have been traine to appre- the soldiprs. lllOl"·. it is loolwd upon as onr' 01 the . A I d 1
. (ll--rpu t]<> oct or.

ciate good music. The Journal s.peaks mORI ilJlporlnol faclo'n; in pllminatlng "Sun'. I haL's runny." mutlerpd t.bn
of the Omaha band in these compli· E. C. Brown. \,'ho has condurtpd a fH'('judicps of all I,inds, and in mold· 1pplj('ant.
mentary >yords: succl-'ssful banldng bUSII1Pss in Npw- In~ publiC' opinion in, ('onformily with "Now rlln around rhl' room I'.n

"The principal feature of interE'st pori Npws, plans to oppn a hank in I hI· la W8 of I rut hand justicp. I inws 1.0 1<-SI your hpart and wind."
.__-="-==---,t",,o,-Cla.ril).d.a p.eople is the band of the vVashingl011. D. C. With t.his ('oIlC\'I)tioJ! in i:iucb mark- din'rlNI Ih" doctor.

First ~ska Regiment of Uniform ~·d l·fmlra.,,1 to 1111' far-I.~" as givl'n just Tlw candidate rc-Iwll,.ct ''OJ'll nor.
Rank, of Omaha, Neb. This band Thumas R\lllinlt. 'II" [11',,1 It'Il0r oj 1,,,1'01"', is it any wono,·/' t.hal pxrpj)-- I'll ,.lay sim?:!'·.··
gave a concert in the coun house' the> famous f·'is!·; .JllI,iJp,· Choir. and 1ion I'hould Ill' lakpn to llw widp!y "Sing-I,·o .. ask'.-d th .. dOI:Lr>r, sur·

--=p·=atK y"<5t'eroay afternoon, and played HR last slIrviving nJ P Il1;,er. dipfj ['p. I appU,·d phmsf", "lr'ading univprsity"? l'rff.~~d." 'ct h
"!1" . "~III"'. Ral l P Irishman. "'what's

i.n tront of tp.e Journal office comPl.I-1 cently al HarrOwgalF-. England. TIl\" t:ar-t I hat privatI' ('orporali~ns all lhls lU~Rin~ got 10 do with a m",r.
mentary to this paper. The band is --- and hm;l!lf'f-;li COIlCE'rnR an: apf>T'PCIatlOg I iaJ!:p lir'-nsr.?·'
in charge of Captain W. M. Lewis and I The Fair Publishing COll1pany, Illp pconomic value of tbe Npgl'o. and 1·[.' had slraypd into UI~ ....Ton~ of.
First Lieutenant Dan Desdunes, who Ibacl,ed by colored Twopl p, is said to 'uP plae-ing him in posiUo~ of trust Incl"
is also the musical director. There ~ be about to bt'gin a spries of wE'eltly and I' p sponsibilily, I'Pgardless of the .

are twen.tY·fom: musicians present in Ine\\'sp~pe~s PUbli81~ed, in Philad~l~bia ~pp~sit~on of disgruntled .underlings,' Visitor (who is bf-ing shown tbiu
Clarinda and It .is an excellent or· and Plstnbuted w It.h local addItIOns's 111 Itself an a('ep~ luatlOn of the i a Iunat 1(' asyl urn) -And may I ask
ganization. Its repertoire is varied, in Pbii",delphia. NE'W Yorl" Boston, inrJif'fpl'E'l1l and pusillanimous position who an' tho~fc paLients that arf- h'am
the numbers ranging from the best Baltimore and \\'as.hinglon. W. W. which the "'!padprs" hav~ taken. and Inwring undpl' thE' beds?
classics to the raggiest rags. Some ·Rouke is pdilor and DL A. T. Boyer in- which I!lPy a(u-mpt lO'forUfy them.! \Yardpn-Oh. those are motor carl
of the music is co:mposed and much president of the corporation.. splves. patients.
of it arranged by the Leader, Dan Des-
dunes, whose excellent directing has
at~racted much favorable comment.
The band plays together as a unit,
are at the instant control of the lead
er, are good musicians' and the reo
suIts produced are very enjoyable.
The members of the band live in Om
aha, where they are employed at var-,
ious trades"'''I..They have their own
armory and have such a good reputa
tion in Omaha that they are a regu
lar f.eature at the A],·Sar-Ben and
take their regular turn in playing the I

Omaha municipal park concerti. I

They ~ill ~ive a concert tonight at I
the Chautauqua auditorium.

--.........,..'-_._~..- .~.- -
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4 GOOD DRUG S-TOR.ES

Some New Toilel
Goods Pri~es

f;flC I'fJm peian i\I assage Cream 29C
HIe I [oulJigant's Rice pfJwder 17c
If;L.1II1 Lis1.erine, Laml ert's 59c
fille Mal\'!na Cream for 29C
~5c Mtnnr,:n's Talcum (4 kinds)
eac], .. ..' ,12C
:!:>c nng(>rs and Gallet Perfumed
[:iCE: hl\\der for t 7c
2:,(; ~/ll While Ruse Soap 12C
F,e WrjfJdlJUry's }-'acial Soap .. J 7c

Yr'L/ "sa\"f' lime and money" !().
('rJnJin/-f try tile HexaJl Stores ffJr
1nile1 gv,ds.

•

WATERS
BARNHART
PR.I~iTING co

..

Telephone Douglas 2190

..
522-2'4. South Thirteenth St.
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aroYl' 1\1. E. -TwPllty-sP'cond . <,nd
Seward strE'f>ts. Thp. Rev. G. U. J.,ogan.
pasLor. R~.Bi~ence, 1628 North Twen
ty-second street.

Webster streets. 'fhe Rev. W. 'f. Os
bome, pastor. Residence. 613 North
E:ighteenth street. Telephone Doug·
las 5914. Services: Sunday, 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.• preaching: 12 noon, class:
1: 15 p. m.. Sun day School; 7 p. m.,
E:ndeavQJ'; WednElS,cfay, 8 p. m .. pray·
er 'and class meetings. Everybody
l11~de welcomE' aL all of these meet,o ,
ings.

and R.eligious Topics

Directory.

BY WILLIAM G. HAYNES.

. '

Science Notes

Episcopal-
Church of St. Philip the DeacolJ

Twenty-first neJar Paul street. The
Rev.. John Albert Williams, rector,
Residence, 1119 North Twenty-first
street, Telephone Webster 4243. Ser
vices daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri·
days at 8 p. m. Sunday.s at 7; 30 a.
m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School at 12: 45 p. m.

Baptlst-
Mt, Moriah-Twenty--sixth and Sew·

ard streets. The Rev. W. B. M. ScotL,
pastor. Sel'vice~: Sunday School, 9; 30
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m, and 8 p. m.;
B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m.

Zion - Twenty-sixth and Franklin
H~IllpOl'ary)QCa~on).. Th~. Rev. W. F.
Botts, pastor; residence, 2522 Granl
street. Telephone Webster 5838. Sen
vices: Devotional hour, 10 (30 a. m.;
preac.hing, '11 a. m.; Sunday School,
1 to 2 p. m,: pastor's Bible class, 2 to
3 p. m.; B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. ill.; choir
devotion, 7 ;,30 p. m.; preaching 8 p..m.

comp'osiUem collected arnd 'used. ehaI::
eoal is a product of this process; ac~·

tic acid is anotber; turp.pntin'~ anoth·
PI', Lar another, wood alcohol anoLh,-r.
and :;',ill LherE' are others..

In Pennsylvania thpre aTf' orten
placf>s 'to he found ·vhp.n~- calif' oven:;
sLrE'tch for milps a(ollg Lhp railroad
t ra~:ks. Somp or llwnh'IJPlch I'onh gas I
and smolH' and nanll-, ·1.llll in Llw n,1I'
jorit.y of cas.>;; tll'-"0 IIl'oquet:; or '·om·
lIusl ion art-' hpin/.: callgh I ana sa vl·d,
ag valualJlp a",.,,·ls to Ih.. indu:-;try.
On" or Iht,' gJ'l·'al."'~1 ill(Ju,;tri,·;;· 01 Ih,'
world is basH:l uJlon \\'hal ha;; I,,',,'n

going ,into LIlt· .air a;; wrlsl'·. WhHI cl
varif·;l cllJd 1ll0t!'·y Iion)p of produci b

can I>p a:-;i,H'IJJiII,'d ·lInd.r I h,' Ill-ad or I
Bapti'st--':. I'oal I ar producl,.,. '

Bptbel-Tw'>nly,ninth and T Rlrp!"1s I M",di"in,- hl-n,·fils h.v drawing upon
South Omaha. The Rev.. J. C, Brown, tlw coal tar IJroUlll'lt> for carbol~': acid, .
pasLor, rpsidE'nce. 1'67 South T'hirIY- en'Hoi, a("'~lanilid,- (II j!:hii·f consl ilu"nl I!....-__~ --J

first. strPRL Sprvi(ops. :'dorning. 11; 1'01' h.-adachp and r-old rr·mN(jps). and
f~vpnjug. 'i':-:~IJ:, Stmday School] p. Ill.: a wholl' lisl OJ' ctprjvalil''''s Loa IfJng 10
O. Y. P. 0 .. 6:30 p'. Ill.: praisp sprvicp. Ill'~nlion. Waning nalions.f!l-,f>I·nrJ liP';

on Iwnzol and tulliol I'or Ih,~ f,ro<!ur:-,
lion or high pxploslv,':<. and lb.'s,· Iwo

prCfdul:Is afl' ·(il-rj\o,·u (rom fIll" ('okp!
oVI'n. Napthal"nf'. I,pt ;,,1' 'llnown In

I iJp guis,- or n1OI11 baJL~. is a 110U:>t--
, I hold hJpssing .b,"stowP" upon us 1J~

Allen. Chapf'.~. A. i\~, E., 181 SQuth 'Ithp samp dirty, wasl l'ful c:ol\e ovpn.
~wentY-fifth stre~t. ~outh omaha'-I FiLch and maLPrials for tbl' dyp indus·
Ihe Rp,v. HaITY Shephe,rcl, pastor. try. afl- amon,g thp olht-!' important
Resiclpnce. 18,1 _SouLh TWE'nty-fHtll I n.rovprip~ frolll. the (;ole" o~pn: ,

Methodist- sLreet. Services: Prpaching, 11 a. And so f'Xalllp]p 'upon ~all1plp (;ouId
Sl. John's A. M. E.-Eighteenth and m.; Sunday SchooL, 1: 30 .p. m. !.II" enuffiE:raLpd to show'how waBl es. '

------------------r-----...:..---.:-......;~------ al'l:' bping turnpd inio usl'[ul ma,terials.
One. of the most ,familiar examples .\ If spac(~ would allow a comparisoD in

can be tal(~n from" he packitl,g h~use flgt;rps a.rtd ill ,dollars ~'nd ~pnLS-:-: Lhe
district of Omaha. It is .literally true [ f'psull would be pVPO ruOl'P 'overwhtdm.!
that there is no ~aste \0 the hog'. ing in Lheir magniLud8 -as we atlelll~t I
·Choice hams. chops. bacon, lard and to find out what l:!f--COlUPS of. I~pm. I
sausagE' are some of the familiar rp-I
suIts. Did you eVf>r stop to consider REMEMBER- Tl1at thp firms' who

In our chase after the large things, while you wpre "rooting" on the side Iadvprtise in this pap~" f>XPf?ct anG a p_
it oft'en happens that the small ones li~es. for Lbe hallie team t.o mal<p Lhe: prpciatE' YO(lR P/ATRONAGE. Ali-
are overlooked; and it is only when wlnnlllg touchdown Lhat It Lool< sev

., - vprlising is a nUSI;..fESS, ]lot a char·
the following of details leads to a eral lusty squeals and yells before itabl\~ proPositi~n. . If y~u wish' 10
startling and rather abrup1. introduc- Lhat football was skinned from some boosl 'I'hp Monilbr- t1' you \V'ish to

tion to a mountainous wall of fact. slippe] y hog's back? Bristles for: Iwlp mal< p it thr b'"st Rac~ Paper in',
that we realize the significance and brushes, bones for fertilizer and a~i- i Lbp coun try-pil 1ropizf> . thl'sp 'irms
importance of the minutiae oj' life. mal charcoal, and even the squeal It- and tell tl1(,111 thai \-OU sa \~ their ad.

After "thinking on that paragraph" s'elf is utilized to lubricate wagon ax- 't' I' TI . ,,",f 't
I vel' ISelllpn 10 1e mElDI 01'.

on the. front page, try pondering on les. If there are any who doubt this "

the following paragraph which ap- Last staLement. let them listen to a I "A tl1Uj'n of intpgrity, sincerity and'
peared In a recent number' of the wagon. that has run so fast that the· d ~' '1 al (Igoo na ure can IH'VE'r )1' conce e ,
Scientific American Supplement: axle becomes bot. Anyone but a fa)' his fharaCler is wrougllt in his I

"The balance wheel of a large watch deaf man can identify the "squeal" t" ' I
coun en ceo

has a diameter of about 0.75 inch then. .
and a circumference of 2.36 inches .. As d b f k h ..An L e poor, orsa en goal t at "Find hI" bE'st Lheft is -in others by 1
the wheel makes five single oscilla· l' d b' h' h fi I Ionce Jn€ IS stomac· WIt. ery a- I bringing to 1.110111 the best thaI is in
tions in a second and the amplitude of bels. and a coating of Lin obtained' von."
eacb oscillation is 1.5 complete revo- [roP1 the cans of the city dump. has i. I !---------------+--'
lutions the rim travels about 18 inch- gone to an Ignominious d€ath by star· I I

es in a second, one mile in an hour, vation. What did it? Scientists and I=::::=======================::;=====~
and 24 miles in a clay. In three years their "uU,lization of waste producLs." 1 '
of uninterrupted running, which is not The cans have been collected and! W' p. h
unusual. the travel of the ;im of the sent bacl{ to the melting pot. The i . e' r r 1 n t 1- e
bala'nce wheel equals or exceelfil""the lab.els are in the newspapers, or wrap- ! .. .....l- .
circumference of the earLh, a dis- . dh d b TI'

pmg paper 01' cal'.r0ar oxe-~. !ttt s1M' .
tance that a. locomotive, running ten why little boys are so nice thes'€: days • - ,on1tor
.bours dany at a speed of-thirty miles and don't tie cans to puppy dogs',

. I
per bour, would take nearly three [tails-the little boys can't fin,cl the
montbs to accomplis.h. . cans. . I

What becomes of the garbag.e?,
Sometimes it is burned as fuel to fur-l
nish power for the engines which in:
turn drive the dynamos of a munic- I

I

ipal electric Ugh! plant. At other I
times it is rendered down for the fat
content and then burned, th~ remain
ing 'ash being coqsumed as fertilizer.. .
.. Another eye-opener Is found 'In the:

answer to the question,' "What be-I
comes or all the sa'."dust?" Just think
r.or a moment or all the houses, or all I
the lumber .to build thpse house~, ot,':
all tbe sawing to !>roduce that lum
ber, and then ask yourself the ques
tion, "poet; all the sawdust go 'to
waste?" In Borne instances··1t Is con.':
sumed tor ·'uel. In 'other cases It Is I

dlstuled-'-that Is, It Is heated In 'en- I
closed· kilns. 'and' the products or:.' de- j-

.What._ B.eeomes o,f Them.
A recent article in one of the scien

· t1flc journals calls attention to the
.. ract that a, single canning plant in

CalifornIa last s~ason accumulated a
,thousand tODS ot peach seeds. What

-becanie or-them? "They-ware-cracked
by sl>eclaf ma.~h1nery, and the' meats
shipped. to Germany,' where they were

· used In the manu[acture' ·or prussl~'

acId 1'/Jd s~me other' products. . The
meats were 'a]so processed by the Oer:
.ma~8· to make' the bitter almonds ot

· comm~rce. .. The c'annlng company
sold the shells as. tuel.

This Is just an eXl!omple ot what
modern science Is doing .In the wlty
ot utilizing products that have here
tofore been considered as good only
tpr the waate pile.

. .!>i,

-- ...,.
,"=..,;;;ll~~!=:-~-':;,'-- ' .......... _~)-,.."",:;, . ,---..:...~·_---.:-_-----------------1
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UnconSCIous Humor

S'Jfll" 'If Tt,·· fjn"~l J(JY. ~"([anl

'am'" lhroul'"h th,· fa"1 t!JUI [Jnnl·
'r'5 fin>!"r slll.h~ H'"n' arlo ~(Jm" wlol(h,

Iii,,· 'til 'J' h'·rs. hr,· funny ;, I'Jn~. j(Jng.
!rJng Limp a fH-rv,'ard - n"vI·r a1 th',
11m'·

,\ Chl( ago l,appr p·port,·rj 1 b"t I h'·
rd·or, ... IJ"'r .-\.laiika WaH I'·avmg P(J1"t
\\']1 b a targo of .111. 1)1'1) !Jush,·],.; of cats.

A Buffalo parJl'r, in d"""fl!Jln~ tb"
ii( I,n'· wh"n Hoosf·v(~ll trJoY. th'· oath
of ofIi, f- as pfl'sidf-nt, said it was a
spf('tar-lr- n'·'·pr to j". for;!0tt"n wh':11
rtoo~"'I"E·It. !Jf-for,· liH' chipf just Ie'· uf
th,' !'upp·m'· ('ourl and ~, f··\!.· 'Ii'ltn('S~'

"". look bis slmpl,. hath -.--\...""ol"iat.... d
Ad,·pru'ing.

WHAT ~NALITY?_,

rtalber dl~ times is it to'
tE-1l just what nationality some peop1.e
are. 1n f)"n ver. Colo., a man was
aI·n·st f'd on a (;harMP of contracting
an unlawful marriag{' and upon ap
ppaI'lng ll,·(ore tbfo court plf·adeCl not
Ruilt.v. IIp had promifJ'·d to marry
a collJfl,d woman, hut jBtHl her for
f1 whit', woman who later became his

wil'· Thp d,·f',n(laIll rJrovf·d that he
wa:-; a miXII1T~ of thr ... · rf1r:'·s, Mulatto.
J-'F'nch and Indian, Ill'" (;CJurt ill left
I'l d"I'rmID" th" I,r,·"unrj'·ran(;{' of
blood HIS rnol!J'·r was FT,-n( hand
!\lulhTIU, his g-randmuth"r was a full·
IJlood,·d ,4ft:!ian and his grandfather
wa" a \Jul~to, Th.· judg-'· dOlj!Jt.l,-sa
would \J' r,I"a:-3,·d 10 h"ar Irl,w rHJ(--

I·ialle r 0' (<II r h ... c U t~,·r-t, as bL;J min.a
is " I,ll!, h8ZY un Ib .. 1,,1'r' "v"('rmg-
~UI hId""" TIl" Chka2;o !J,-r~nrj"'r

If
The Monitor

IPleases You
Subscribe'

Now

OneDo~r'
a Year

~~=s=f~

convention. Boost for Omaha hIid
Nebraska and a mt:~~L y goodway 1,0

boost will be to tl~lp lund th.' d"-:no
cratic national con·o'ention. The 0111
aha Nebraslcan has begun 'l. good
worlc-Iet everybody push it ,dong,

-----0

M l·ss Franc"s Bdi, who haB lJei'n
ellliJloy,~d for thp past two y";U'B as
Btoclc girl wilb t he Parisian Cloal,
Company. an ('ntprprising business
firm on South Sixtf'entb BI' ..... t. has
!wpn promol(~d to the rnoz'p rpspon·
siblp and l'f'll1uDC'i'alive position of
slodt clerk, Wp conl-,rn,tulale MisB
B... ll on hl-'r II/'omotion and conJrnl-nd
mosl hf'art By t h(' Parisian Cloal,
r:olllpany ror tlwir spirit o[ rairnPHS
in thus I'f'cog-nizing and rewarding
mprit. ability and failh[uln(~sH in MiBS
J)pll. who is one- of OUr most deserv·
ing young WOllH·n. 8h,' is a gradu
at<' of lh,' OrTiahll (Iigh Bchool and
Wl'Tit to lh,· sIal'" univf'rsily at Li·n·
coIn for a ypar 10 prpparp h('!'f;f'lf [or

!J'aC'hing dom"~1 i(' sci,"ncp. 'I'll ... d"al h
or Iwr fallH·r cOl1lpdL"d hl'r Lo Kiv,'
up h.· I' c01lPg(' coursp·' and Sf'(~k f-m·
IJloymf'nt, which she .was sun·f·ssful
in Jwding with thio ,firm.

°VI,· arp gl'atifir.. c! -to 10101'0" that Til,·
Monitor is ph'asing our increasing
list of su bscri IlPrs and advprtisers,
'VI: p al'f' slriv ing 10 mall p it a papPI'
1hat tllf' public 1'0'111 dpllland, It is a
p'ap ... r, fat all tll(' ppopip of Omaba,
run in ,1h,' intprl-'SLs of all and aiming
to lrpal eYf'rybody witb j'J~Lic'p and
[airnpss.

- T .. • .....~ ,..~~ _ ~ ..... ' • _

o \ A MAN'S PRAYER.
'Or tbe way. are you spending r:-vt>ry L~t m'" !lyf'. ob :>1ighty :'1 "'5t'·;.

cpnl you earn-and thpn some, or I Sucb a life as Olpn should know,
arc> you saving a littlp each week? Tasting triumph and di~a'\f·r,

Thp Saving Habit lrows, I Joy-and not too much of "'0".

o I LPt me run thp gamut OV('I',

'Ouying ice now! Yes. but you'll Let me figbt and lo\-p and lal.l~b,

need coal pretty soon. And TI'hpD 1 am beneatb lbE- clo,er

o Let this be my epilaph:
Missionaries urgently needeD in

pagan Gporgia and Texas. "Hfre -lies one who too!; his .:hanc£'s

In the busy world of mE'n,
"OWED" TO OUR CITY BEAUTIFUL Ba!lh:d luck and circum.stancf',
Dpar Mr, Street CommissIoner, we Fought and fell. and fought .gain:

strive to be patient toward all I\',on somptime5-but did no era. ing;
busy men; Lost s-ometimes-but did'1'l 'IV • ;

But will you not most kindly tell us Took his beating-but kept gO'T g.

\~hen, ~ 1\e'l'e-r If't his courage f?JL
From fwentY-first street, betwE'en

icholas and Clark, ,"Be was falliblt> and human.
You in end ,to remove, t~at rubbish I Therefore loved and ilnderslO::Jd

a ancient as No-ah!l ark? IBoth his fellowman and wom .
The citcus came and shekels many I \Ybet.her "'ood or-not "0 Ii!:

t*ousand took away, Kept !lis S;irit undimini~hE-~,
But le;t this sUfferin~ stre!'t and r-; eypr lay down on a !rit'nd, '"\

n~ead bestrewn WIth straw and PlaYE'd the ganH' tiII i[ wa.s fin sllPd,

hay; Livf'd a gportslUan to the end~"
So, to the unsightliness of which we '

spoke before, ~~~=~~=~~======$:~
Because of tolerance and patience,

there's been added vastly more.

THE LEELANAW.
Th~ act of Germany's sinking an

American vessel two days after re
cei ving this gc,vernment's latest nole
is not very reassuring. The first dis·
patches made it look like a defia.n~e

of the contentions made by the Unit
ed States. Later dIspatches show
that a warning was given and the
crew allowed to escape: This is evi
dence that it Is possible for a sub
marine to de~troy a captured vessel
In accordance 'with the acce~ted rules
o.! . warfare, a thing which German;
has lieretofore' held' 'to be impractic
able, 1l 'not .impossible.

So the 8ln.k.Dg oC the ~e1aJiaw, 10·
,stead of adding to, will' probably les
sen the tension betweeJl tbe United
~ta.tes anet Germany; - It Germany
continues. to conduct. her ·.ubmarine
warfare 1n thJs manner, there wm
be no iawe between her and thia
government.-ne New' .Yor~ ~e.

about' the parasitic jitnpys. Jog on,
jerky jitney, why shoull! w l~ worry
when on a comfortablp strN'l car we
can Ti.de first class,

We sat clown b,eside a clf'an·nIt.
Deat young man. He had a ph'asant,
intelligent face. HI' had a gel·up air
about him. He was l'f'ading a book,
He inlprested us as all mf'n do, pv\"n
those who seem to have liltlp or no
get-up about tbem. We aslted his
name. He gave it pleasantly and
politely.

"Pleased to SfP you so studious."
.....M

we said; "what work ar~ you in?"
"I'm a waiter, That is. I hope

to be. I've been at the businpss four
months. This is aD official, up-t 0'.
date manual 0!1 waiti.ng: It 'tells you
all about it. How dishes are pre·
pared and how to servp thE'm. I

• ·9

-carry it in my pocket and put in my
spare time studying it, berallse I.

want to learn all about the bilsiness
I can and become as proficient in it
as possible."

"That's business. young man," WE'
replied. "~ou are made of the right
kind. of stuff. You'rE' going to win
OUt."

This is the first time we \ave ever
seen a waiter, colored or white, study
ing a book on his line of work. We
were pleased to see it.· This young
fenow is aiming at efficiency. For
years to come many of our men will
be in this line of work-if they are
proficient and efficient. This young
man is aiming at becoming what
every man and woman should stl:,ive
to become--the best in his line.

Studying in order tb~ he migbt
become a proficient waiter! What do
you think about it? Don't you agree
with us that this renow is made of
the right kind of stuff?

o
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The Omaha Nebraskan, of whlcn
the brilliant Richard L.·· Metcalfe is
the distinguished editor, is advocating
the selection 01' Omaha' as the
meeting place of the national
'democratic convention In 1916. 'fhis
Is a movement in which It seems to us
t)1at aU the citizens of Nebrasku, ir
reSDe'.1tive of party affiliations, can

,and- should, most heartily join. Oma
ha has fully justified its llbil.lty 'to
take most hospitable care of larg-e
conventions and even the demccra.tlo
national convention is not too large
f~t _o~r' progressive city, "Centrally
located. and easn~ reachp.d by. sey-.
eral railroads,. with ample 'hotel ac
commodations, Un"urpassed by'any hi
the country, and an auditorium ade
«;Iu'ate for conventIon needs,' Omaha
Is the lde~ place not .,nly. for the
democratic n·ational· convention, ,but
also for.··the' ~t1onal republican con

, 'It wtUI OD a Dodge and. North Tblr- ventioo. Politically, Nebraska offers

lteth street car, the lIDe on which 's .trateglc Point, which 8boultl weigh
rio .many h~dreds ot o~ people' dele ~lth those I~ authorlty who/ Ire (:OU
., With· -neyer a worry or· a care· .tderiqthe location Qf tbo national

Enter,ed as Second-Class Mail Matter July 2, 1915, at the Post·
office at Omaha, Neb., under the act of March 3, 1879.

A Weekly Newspaper dewoted to the CIViC, social ·and religious
Jp.terests of the, Colored Pt;lople of Omaha and vicinity, with the desire

- ·•...,to contri1}ute something to the general good and upbuilding of the
community.

THE .REV. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS. Editor and Publisher.
Lucille Skaggs Edwards, William Garn:--tt Haynes and Ellsworth W,

Pryor, Associate Editors.
Joseph LaCour, Jr., Advertising and-CirculaLion Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $1.00 per year.
Adv~rtising rates, 25 cents an inch pel' issue.

Address, Th~ Monitor, 1119 North Twenty-first street, Omaha_

Publi&hed Every Saturday.

HOLDS POLITICAL POSITION.

The politicaJ positions held by mem
bers of our race in this city, county
and state are far below the ratio to
which our numbe.rs and wealth en·
title us. Mere numbers of themselves
c~u,nt for little. One must take into
account all that goes towaras desir
able citizenship; character, intell i
gence, iudustry, home ownership, tax
paying., ~nd the like. When judged by

• these standards our colored citizenry
averages well. And it is in vir~w of
all these facts that we maintain that
the politic~.1 positions held by us are
not fairly proportionate. Under th J

present .administration in Omaha it
looks a!;l though deCided gains are to

be mad~. Of this we siln,n speak in a
subseq1:lem is ;ue. It is only fair tv
say now, that during. Mayor Dahl
man;s administrations, 'so fa,r as he is
personally concerned, our peopl-a
have been given due consideration.
He has seen to it that the positions
formerly assigned to us were retained.
although pre~sure was brougf;lt to
bear upQn him-and the names of
some af those who did so are known
to us-to take away from us the Dest
and only r'-epresentative P2sition held
by a member of our race in the city
government, the inspectorship of
wei:gh~s and measures.

Under the last administration, Mr.
A. C. Kug~l gave us recognition. Some
other commissioners did not. A
change of 300 votes was sufficient to
determine the result. We sp.eak of
these things now, wlien no campaign
is on, in order that all ·may. kno oN

that our people are taking careful no
tice of those, irrespective of party
name, who are disposed to treat us

, fairly in the matter of political ~P

pointments.

In this connection it is but fitting
that we publish the cut of Johl1 Urant.

\ Pegg, who has held· the posiUOit" of
Inspector of' Weights and Measures
for the past nine years. He is head
of his department, and h'ks two assist
ants.

Mr. Pegg waS born in Richmond,
.va.,' in 1868 and was raised in Kan

.sas. He 'l:Ias-I'esided in OIhaba since
1899. He' served as messenger to

.Mayor Frank E. Moores from 1901 to
1903. He '!Vas appointed to his prea
ent'.- po.sltion by Mayor Dahlman In

'.1906. ,
?alt.. Pegg 18. 'buylJig' a ~omfortabJe

home at U08 Patrick avenue. He has'
.an excellent wife and a 'large and in-:
~lng famlly. He b~ 'deIllDnliti-ai~
ect b1a abUtty to lan4 and to hoJd ~
poJ1t1cal poSition.
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Phone Red 239;; 8 years in the slime bUock

H. LAZARUS
Shoes and Repairloff

Work done While you walt or will C2.l1 for
:;nd deliver without extra charge

20 J 9 Cum.in2 Streer'

Established 1890

C.. J. CARLSON
Dealer in

Shoes and Gents Fu as

1514 Morth 24th St. ell.

Sam Abrams
Fu:rn>8ce Work and Ge e I

TIn Work. of all KJ ds

1S,tJS Jlo. 24tb St. a,maha, .~II.

Tel. Webster l>H6

Start Savina ~ow

Patronize
Our

Adv.ertis,ers

Phone: Do.ug. 50".;
ReS. Web. 429:!

NORTHRUP I
LETTER DUPLICATING COMPA"Y

"LETTEROLOGISTS"

TYPEWRITTEN CIRCUUR lETTERS

One Dollar will open an account !n tb ~

SaVln2S Deparlmw 01
or tbe

United States Nat'l Banik
16U1 and Farnam Streels

Tel. Red 7401
Res. Doul(. "If.l8 512-13 Paxton Bluek

Henri U. Claiborne
Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

c. 8. MARQUARDT
CA.SU MA.RKET

5

RetlJ.il Dt'lk!er in FJ ell!J and Salt MealS,
Poultry, Oyslers, etc,

2003. Cumlne: St. DOUfl. 3834

Home Rendered Lard. We Smoke
and Cure our own Hams and Bacon

1844 N. 20th St. Tel. Web. 3553

• J. Moriarly
PLUMBER

C. P. weiRrocery CO.
J. L. PETTEYS, Mgr.

Fruits and vee~tables

2005 Cuming St. Tel. D. 1098

Plul Hoagland .' . D. P. Benl1llet
> •

-'

----------

THOMPSON .BELDEN .& CO.

·Fall ~o.~ds Ready
COqUng in every day to every

.section of the store

W. C. Bull8rd

Phone Doug}nB 1652

w. J. CATliN CO.
PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTlN~

910 h. 24th St· Omaha••ell.

A. beer of quality with a
CQUpon on each bottle.

Save couponS and 
eet free

premiums

, -

Phone Douglas 1899

luxus Mercantile Co.
Distributors

and have a case sent
home

Krug~
Jf~~rAfI

The beer you like

p'hone South 701 PlIone Webster 4829

FloJal Designs tor All Oc'cnsJons

F•.H. SWANSON
FLORIS'I'

Cut Flowers Bl:\d POtted Plants
Offlel, 532 N. 24th SI, lli..a~OlIlif 14tl N. tlth SI.

South O••U ' an,.u .

Your setcb tor Good Siiue Repainm:, I
has ended when you try

Work d nee:-~~~~a~o~W~l call tor
a ,d delIver without ~,;;cjra chare-~.

Red 2~95 20~9 Cumlno

Bullard, Hoaglanll&~Be.n.eJlict
LUMBf;.Jt,: .

Ot'tlce, 20th 'and:iiard~Sts.
Phone Doug. 478 0O:ll.ha, Neb.

Have your 8ho~~.Shi~ed'~iglit'at

The Daisy Boot. Biack' lIarlor
309 So. 15th'Street

(OpPOSite Beaton Drug Co )
o pe~ Wednesday, August 11 th

I'

GOT RESULTS

Does advertising in The Monitor
gel results? 'rhe above messages an
sv.:el· the question.

Another: "One issue W:J.S enough.
The house is rented. I'm' tickled over
it. "

Another message: "Don't run my
want 'ad' this week. It has been
answered and j'v got some one for
the place."

T~e following message came' over
the phone the other day:· "Please
take out my adver'Cisemi:mt and col
lect. for we have re;ted tne .house. I

thin], .Your 'ad' did it."

THE: MONITOR

SllDSCRrnE VOR THE MONITOR.

. Allen Chapel, South' .Omaha, will
hold th'eir annual Sunday School ph;
nie August· 16th ~t 'Elmwood park.

Mrs. S. T. Phannix of 3702 North
Twenty-third street has. gon9. to -Chi·
cago' for 'a month's vjslt' with her
brother and sister."

~ It pays to advertise in The Monltor.

Mrs. v.' S. Wheatley, 412.0 Dewey
avcJlue, Is vlslOng ~er husband's par
e&ts In St. Joseph, ~o.

Mrs. John C. Jone's, 14.15 Cass
street, bas bee.n !uite ill for the past
week. She is slowly recovering.-

'The' First Regimental Band went
to Marysville, Mo., Wednesday morn
ing to play for the Emancipation cel
ebration, which was held there Au
gusl 5th.

8t. John's African Methodist Epis
copal Sunday· school ,\ook several
street car loads, of people to Lake
Manawa for their annual Sunday
school picnic Thursday. This is al
ways an anticipated event and the
altend:l.nce this ypar was a record
breal'PJ·. The children. parents and
friends [lassE'd a most deligb trul day
and returned home tired out. but hap
py. It <. is reported t h1\t some of
lhose present crowed in their sleep
at d:l.yhreak Friday morning. Can
you blame them?

ThE' FontE'nelle Real Estate C:om
pany. with officps at Thirteenth and
Farnam streets, has been organized
by some of our pnterprising young
men. May success aU end it.

__.Mrs. Archie Jones of 2519 Caldwell
street, who underwent a serious oper
ation six weeks ago at the Nicholas
Senn hospital, has been. unable to
leave the hospital and is still ver
Ill.

ElUs Cartwright, an expressman, of
23J.2 North TWE'nty-eighth avenue,
died at ilis residence Th ursday with
pnf'um ia. The funeral was beld
fY ay afternoon [rom Bt. John's

rican Methodist E'plscopal church.
r which deceased was a member.

T1)e Rev. W. T. Osbol'ne officiated.'
G. WadE' Obee was the undertakeI'.

of se Louis; Miss Marjorie Malone
of Topeka, Kan., and Miss Hazel E.
Wilson oj' Chicagu.

, ,

}:vents,and Pel·SOnS

Dr. and Mrs. J ..D. 1". Shaw of
Meridi~n, MIss" en route home fl'om
the California exposition, stopped
over in Omaha recently for a brief
visit with relatives. Mrs. Shaw is a'
sister of Mrs. G. G. Logan..

The Ow~· Club_ gave a.' private ball
Monday night at PetersQ.n's Hall, In
honor of several out-of·town' guests.
The honor gueets were. Mias Francelf
Sba.w of Quincy, Ill.; Mi88 Walker

The Rev. G. G. Logan, pastor of
the Grove Methodist Episcopal
church, left Tuesday ni~t for Man
hattan, Kan" to attend the district
conference.

G. W. Jenkins and family have re
moved from 2416 Patrick avenue to
2209 Seward street.

Sl. Philip's annual Sunday School
and parish picnic will be held next
Wednesday afternoon at M iller park.

In 'Which You Will Be. More or Less Interested.
News for This Department Must Be Received by Wednesday N.ight.

, ,

Mr. William Vincent. 3810 'amden
avenue, was called t .... Ohic. go Satur
day by the death of his lather.

Mrs. William Ranso
ard street, who went a' a delegate to
the .-grand chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star to St. Louis the
latter part of July. h, ' gone to Louis·
ville, Ky., to visit 1" atives.

Mrs. Luther M. Hudson of 2715
Miami street left Wednesday for Oak·
land, Cal., to r,join ber husband, who
has gone into the undertaking bu.'·
ness in that city.

Miss Madree Penn gave an inter
esting lecture in Grove M. E. church
Thursday evening, July 29th, Jnder
the auspices of the Odd Fellows. Miss
Penn's subject was "The Challenge
of the Task." The topic was most
thoughtfully treated by the young
speaker.

E. W. Rogers and family, en route
from Silverton, Colo., to Alaska, were
the guests of· Mr. and 1\-1rs. R. W.
Lewis of 920 North Twenty-seventh
avenue for the past ten days. They
left last nigh~ for Alaslra. Mr. Rog
ers is Mrs. Lewis' brother.

Mrs. Esther Moo~e of Lorain, OhiO.
r arrived in ·the city Tuesday and ·j.s.

vlslUng her l!1aughter, Mrs. .' W, B.
Brooks, .wh9 has taken the 'resldence
of Mr. and MrS'. "Volney. Carter, 28

Miami 8tree~, 'for a few months.

Mrs. Dorris Thornton and children
of 2818 Miami street left Thursday If you see a copy of The Monitor
morning for Nebraska City foJ' a and it pleases you, and you want to
b~ief V,iSit .with her sister,. Mrs. Ma?~ subscribe. Ph.one ~ebster 4243 and
Fields. From Nebr.aska City "She WIll a rcprespntatJ,ve Will call on you.
go to Red Oak, la., to visit her father ---
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Goodlow, Let us lmow when your friends
who are prosperous farmers there. come to visit you. The Monitor is~

She will return home abou.t Septem- anxious to publish news when it is
. b.er 15. news.

""""-"--

The union picnic of Zion mi.d Mount
Moriah Baptist Sunday scbool.s, was
held at Elmwood Park T~JUrsda:y: The,
'::"j .; ci<> id.::al and a large number of

If you have ything to dispose of, people, young and old-"':'no, there
a Want Ad i The M.onitor will sell it. wprp no old people pl'es-ent, because

---........ ('very one was' young ;that" day-at·
.J! lphons~ Wi~son,. g:al~d lec- tpnded. ThE'rE' was ,an abundance· of

turess f the Mlssoun junsdlcLlon, O. good things to eat,' and '~'yerybodY

E. S. returned Sunday from attend- I had a good t'ime.".
ing he silver jubilee of the order,
who h was held in St. Louis, the last

____ . ek in July.

\

\
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E.W.Sllu..

Phone Webster 82C1

Lumber and
, Wreckins

F S :'IOREY, Proprietor

".GROSS

1303·05 Harth 24th Street

EMERSON LAUNDRY

courteous Service
Always

is just the

Right Kind
of a Jewelr} Store for

I\lerchandise OT Repairs of
any kind

1520 Doualas Sireet

CUAS. EDERER
FLORIST

Plants. Cut Iflowers, Designs.
Decorations

J.A.E-...

Standard Laun ry
SGI. .............1It

PIIo.e .dliler I so

COMBS'
JEWELRY STORE

Greenhouses, 30th and Bristol StS.
Phone Webbter 1795

YES-·-ICE CREAM
any style, for a.ny occasion

J. A. DALZELL
QUallty Rrat

1824 C;uminl St. Tel. lalli. SlB

------.-~, '--_:--;:':-

Thomas
1\ Kilpatrick &Co.

sell

Good Dry Goods
and

Ready·to-wear Clothes
priced according

to quality
4, 1!J I S

Atrf'l'lional pi y yourl'J,
AHTI-Il r 11 L WI LLl/\ l\1:-;,

Letters From Our
Readers

It you have anythlog to dispose ot,
a Want Ad In The Monitor wID Bell It.

r~lrona Coll.a~p.

Rif.'hards· Landing.

Onlario, Canada,

My J II~al John Alh/'rl' 1

I am much pll'I\:<"d with vour npw I
v, nlurp, "Thp Monilor." Its lonl~ and
r)olil'y ('annal lail 1.0 Iw of gn'a l in
fiUPlH'P in its ("hosl,'n lil-·ld. and I wi,;h
for il allundanl SU('.I\I'SS,

~~-~ ~ . ........ _.

r ha \y alwa p; h'-I"n in~prpst (~d in
II1£' colul'l'd racl' As a boy I kn(-"w
sonH,thing or thp ""ndl'rgroulld Rail
way" dUling tlw days of slavl'ry and
lalpr lhl' civil war. and Ihl' dawning
or th.- star of frp('dom, Wben thp ppD
of thl' gn-al I'manl'ipalor, Abraham
Lilll'oln (of my naTivp slalp). BPI lnt'

colorpd ran' frpp, t Iwr!-' wa5 a sf'rious
qupstion ill 1hI' mind5 of many as to
whetiwr Lhe race would makf' good.
It was a gTf'al problf'm. and is still
unsolvt"d, [t i5 up 10 tlw colort>cl
ppopJe of this gE'lwra Iion to sol YEo' it.
In this I seE' The Monitor. so ably
edit ed. can do a grpat work. Pf'r
sonally, I am familiar Wilh some of
tbe splf'ndid s€'rvices you ba've given
your congregation. but I think you
can very materially supplement that
worl, in the newspaper columns de
\'otpd to your rac~, where you can
reach a much larger number of peo
ple,

You ma)' remember Hubbard, a
prominent colored maD who died
some years aio in Omaha. He was
formerly SUpei intendent of a colored
school, I thin , in St. Louis. He made
a remark to e one day that made
such an impr ssion that I have never
forgotten it. e saiel:

"Mr. Taylor y,ou white people spoil
our young c lored girls and boys.
You op,en yoJr higb school to them,

I
educate them Ifor various vocations in
life where the doors arc closed to,
OU,I' race. Nehher you nor r can
open those doors. What ought to
be done is to introduce in the public
schools a system of education and
manual training where our colored
boys and girls can step right into the
Jobs that are waiting, for them when
they leave school. As it is. you turn
them out with an equipment they can
not US~ in every-day lIfe. and as a
rule they become dissatisfied, and
what is the result? It is not neces
sary to mention it; you know as well
as 1 do."

- Possibly ou-~ public schools n're :cov:
ering 'the point 'made by " Hubbard.
If not, I 'hope they will, for I think
for nil rac~s the ed~catIOD'JtlhOUld be,
to equip the boy or girl for the every
~ay work 'of Hre, (n which they In
tend 'to engage.

WIl!hing you every ~uccesH, I am,
YourH tr'uly,

CADET TAYLOR.

umaha. Npb" Aug,
ft,,·v, John A, William,;.

E;dilor ManilaI',
()llJ"ha, N,·I"

j\jy [I"al' 'VJr, \"'iIIIaJll';:

May I eong ra I ub;,·' ~'ul\ tll,On I h...
appc",llall(" Id' 'I'll" :'IJonilor. In pass
illl.: jlldgl1l.,nl 11 n"w"IJapl-r nlan ai,
wa,V~ 1'1\"1,, hi,; .'y,' (lVI'l III" adv"r,
1ii',ng, ... dilorial alld g. 'I'ral mal(l-ul',
and r llJinl\ ,"our Ill'w"p,qwr will pass
111Uslt-r upon all lh""I' point,;,

THE MONITOR

'~',....._" ...._r..

WHERE ARE THEY?

"When you are right you-. can afford
to' keep your temper~ When you are'
wrong you can't afford, to lose It."

And now hp tas come to mal1"s pstatf'.
Grown stalwart in body and strong.

And you'd hardly know that be was
the lad

V\"bom you lulled with your sLum
ber song.

The years hav€' altered thE- form and
the life,

But his heart is uncbanged by timp.
And still he is only thy boy as of old,

a little motber of mine. ",

LITTLE MOTHER OF MINE.

(By Walter H. Brown,)
Som~times in the hush of tlw ('vening

bour.
When thp shadows cre~p from thl'

wpst.
think of the twilight songs you sang
And the boy you lulled to rpsl :

Thp w€'e littlp boy with th€' touslpd
he[l,d.

That long. long ago was I hinp:
wonder if sorup! iml~s vou long for

that boy,
o little mother of minp!

'-'~---~.._.

THE FALSE MODESTY

OF MOTHERS

(By Grace SoreDson,)
I've looked in ev'ry flower.

I've searched through e'ry nook.
J've hunted in the meadow

And waited by the brook:
I've risen in the morning,

Before the Sltll was high,
When all the world seemed paus!ng

To let the dawn pass by;
And all alone J've wandered

Through grass still wet witb dew.
Where buttercups and daisies

And wildest roses grew;
And then again at twilight,

When frogs and crickets sing
And flowers close their petals

(By Mrs. Mary E. Teats.) , And birds all homeward Wing,
I wish that the' mothers of this Witb silent feet I've lingered

broad land could go with me to some I To watch each misty shade
of our insane asylums, and see there And see the SUD'S last ember
th,e wrecked manhood-and woman- In folds of darkness fade;
hood as well; that they could look An.d still r can't discover-
into those fac-es that do not posses a Although some time r may-'
mark of intelligence, with pallid, Where all the sprites and goblins
plncb:ed ,features, 'wasted frames, with And .]aimy fairies stay.
-~tarved brains-physical and mental
-wrecks: ,- """-Satan has ; great many Sel vants.

Most ot tnt:se UlLlvtlunates were cn- busy and active. But q.'Cse four are
dowed ai, birth witb average ability his best workers:
to 'tbfiIk, reaBon, learn and lo~; but 1. There's n<.t danger. P

these God-given faculties' b,ave in the 2. Only t,his once.
main disappeared;' There has 'never 3. Everybody does it.
been a result wlthQut a. cause, I ask 4. By and b)'.
the attendlng- piry8Jclan~the.cause of All-four--are cheats and liars, full
all these commlt~ments,and he replies, of deception. When anyone of them
tbat many ot- them are there as vlc- approaches you, th,ere is only one safe
tlma ot the "per"onal 'lIce." " ' .... answer: ' '''Get 'thee behind me, Satan."

,Ie this"rmNlrst cause? No! Bac_k . J

of this soul and bodY"destroying habit ,HIS, EXCUSE,
;8 IgnoraD'Ce. Is ignorance the first They are i~llfng the stOry' of 'an
l'a~T. 'No! Back Of, the ignorance artist of some reputation who' was re
of the chU4 is' the talBe delicacy and proaphed by' a volunteer for not en-'
f'alee modesty ot. the par~nt8, especial- listing. He gazed a while at the
ly the mothers, ~en- trom whatever younger m~D with lmpenetrable calm;

. then, slowly and with g:n.ve dJgnity,
\~ 'It Is bome in upon the ~nd of he said:

a lDotber ijlat she ougbt not. -to delay. "I am that civilization you are tight-
_ tbe' gHtag of 811Ch in8tnaetlon to her mg for."-The New Age.

dill" 'WtU keep·him 'from taklng tbe, ' ,
:- fllBt WI'GIl8~sh~t to ~1, ~'I

dDDot, tom' about these
UdDA 1 ..~ what to say."

One of tbe secrets of being our best
, is steadily seeing the best. If you

--------would-raalize ,your ideals, keep in
the presence of these-rl1ealg;-- lI-igh
thoughts come from high thinking.

Go about looking for the streak of
good in everyone and you will be hap
py and loved and welcome<1; for ev
erybody wants the good in them, rec
ognized and wants to be as good as
w~ thinK them to be.

I

.'

,;

~ -~ '. . . .
" ,

I, •• -

1- ','_ •.'

'.~~~~- ... 'Tffoi" ST~EAK OF GOOO. I wl'h 1 mIght ,ound the al"'m ioto

,r'~~" -, Haven't you knowD individuals who every loving mother's ear, and tpll bel'
t \ being almost overcome by .the evil, what her timidity and false modesty

would suddenly let the stifled streak is almo~t sure to cost her,
of good within them begin to grow Ok. that mothers would give more
and would determine to start life over time, thought and effort to the pf'I'SOl1
again? Then, haven't you beard oth- I al m.orals of their children -and [pss to
ers say: "Ah, there's nothing to it." fashIOD and pleasure.
Haven't you heard them say that all
men or that all women were bad?
Haven't you heard parents say to the
careless boy or girl: "You're not go
ing to amount to a thing"? The
amount of discouragemeDt dealt oUt
after this manner sums itself into a
tragedy.

"Tolstoi," says one writer. "saw
in womaD's ornament. graces, and
accomplishments, her song and bel'
wit, nothing but universal and COD
UIlIliLl invitation to amours. Tbe great
design of Him wbo made woman a
helpmate to man was forgotten, The
ennobling influence of pure, intelli
gent women was lost upon him."

Those who see evil in everybody
are usually looking through their own
soul mirrors. "As a man thinketh in
his heart, so is he." Two sides tb';;re
are to the gilded shield, then let us
look only on the goldeD one. Good
and bad everywhere? To be sure,

'choose the good and leave the bad
to whom it suits. Pick 011t the streak
of good in every man, womeD and
child; speak of it, encourage it. Were
we in others' places we might not do
half so well.
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Nicely furnished rooms, $1.50 and
uP. p.er week. ~rs. Hayes, 1823 ~o.,

23rd St. Webster 5639.

ing distance business center. ZV.1rs.

Clean, modf'rn, furnished rooms,
with hot and cold water. On Dodge
and Twenty-founb car lines. walk·

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-I"ice 5-room cottage.
newly palfered and painted: modern
except furnace: $16.50 a month; 2016

Clark St. Western Real Estate. Co.
Phone Douglas 3607.

A. Banks, 912 1\ orth 20th Street. Doug
las 4379.

Mrs. L.' ~1. Bentley-Webster. first
class modern furnisbed rooms, 1702 S.
26th St. Phone Webster 4769.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Possession Monday. Rent will be

applied on purchase price, if.. you buy
later. Six-room bouse near'Sberman
Ave. and Lake Sl. Another 6-room.
27th near Davenport.' Botb have city
water ·and el ectric light; first bas gas
in kitchen. nevi paint and paper; ~14

to $17. Also a 3-room and 4 lots for
trucldng and poultry,. $7,fiO.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
Paxton Bloek. Omaha. Neb.

Douglas 2107.

WANT ED-Correspondents and sub
scription solicitors for The Monitor in
Nebraska cities anD Lawns.

If you have anything to dlspoHe of.
a Wllnt Ad in The Monitor will sell it.

W ANTED-An absolutely reli'abie
colored tenant for a good ten-room

house; modern except heat. W. a.
Russle1l, 631 Brandeis Tbeater.

~ =- 7

CLASStJi\¥D
ADVERTISING

At a recent flower show In New
York there was a most remarkable
collection of insect-eating plants, in·
cluding pitcher plants, nepenthes. sar
racecia mandalana and moccasin
flowers. They were brought from Aus·
tralia by W. A. Manda, formerly cur
ator at Harvard university botr.nical
gardens. Sensitive plants which close
up when they hear sharp sounds were
also in the group.

A publisher from Buenos Aires,
Brazil, has in bis collection some re
markable sensitive plants, among them
an unnamed speci.3s which differenti
ates between the sound of violin play·
ing harmoniously' and a harsh sound
eUher .too lO\ld or unpleasantlY,sbrill
to .be appreclat€d by the bumaI1 ear.

In one case the plant a:pparently
enjoys the sweet music by moving the
petals. of Its blossoms slightly, and
·OD the other h<tnd closing u'p almost
completely. .

Certain varieties of sarracenia

.j,Remarkltble Colleotion of Inseot-Eating Plants, Inoluding Pitcher Plants.

BEAUTIFUL AND MURDEROUS said not only to eat inseotl( but will
PLANTS stretch toward tbe spot wber.e insects

are. In any event, they have been
found extended in the direction of a
tree upon which insects were feeding
on sap running from an incision.

Persons of wealth are now import·
ing fine plants from foreign countries,
and amateur horticulturists are now
endeavoring to secure rare vadeties
and freak plants.

An American woman. Mrs. Treat,
proved conclusively that leaveS of
certain planls could hear insects or
were conscious Of the ne,arness of in
sects e'ven when there was no con·
tact between the plant and the body
of the insect, and demonstrated It by
pinning a live fiy half an inch from a
leaf of sundew, whereupon the/leat
moved itself within the succeeding
two hours near· enough to fasten its
tentaclf'ls upon the insect.

Possibly this was due to the sense
of smell, but the fact that the buz.zing
of the fiy's wings as it died made a
hum would indicate that the sense of
! .earlng actuated this carnivorous

are Illiint.

...... ,'

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES..'~ . .

Sunday, August 15, is Dollar Money
Rally Day. Rev. Mr. Osborne is urging
all to pay -'in their dollar on or be·
fore that day.

The Aid and all the members of
st. John's African Method'ist Episco
pal church are making great prepara

tion for the Mock Conference, tbp see-I
ond week in September.

Elizabeth Davis, Sister Minor and I
Sister EUigin are among the sicl{ of
8t. John's members·.

The" missionary program by the
Sunday school was a literary and
musical treat. The solo by Jesse
Glove, aged 9, "He Lifted Me," de
serves special mention.

Miss Pearl Ray entertained the
Junior Aid at her residence on Miami
str'eet Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. J. McCullough entertained 1

the W. W. Club Friday afternoon at'
her residence on Patrick avenue..

~~ .:"; . - --- ~ ..... ~-.:'. .
.~{:~. ~~: ~~~.~.. ' t~~rn~n si~ti~g was ar-

".,,,.ii•._,' "\,,,. .. D~rtif MISBlODa:ry So-
'1 . - . clety. Friday .at St. John"s African

- .:M!l.tbodist Episcopal church. The de
~~~~.".~~.-",~grgii'-'-~ar~ja-pauese room in which ~

sat thirtr-two \vomen, with M.rs.
Johnson of Alabama and Mrs. Lucas
and daughter of Helena, Mont., as
honored guests. Mrs. Johnson gave
a very interesting talk on her twen
ty-four years uf sacrifice and labor
for the Negro youth in the rural dis
tricts· of Alabama. After a delight-

, ful hour in chat and refreshments,
the president,' Mrs. Osborne, outlined
plans for meals to be served at the
church during the grand lodge.

'.

.J'

The chicken ~dinner se.rved by the
Senior Aid Thursday af.ternoon was
a success. They will conti~.ue these
dinners the last Thursday in each
month.

---._- ------.--- --

2.oec.....

City National Bank
16t.h and Harney Streets

Your account is solicited in our
checking and savings d~a;rtment

Interest p.aid on savings

CORSETS made to measure, ~3.51)

and up. Mrs. Hayes, 1823 -No, 23rd St..

HAIR GOODS. all kinds. Fine line
straightening combs. Mrs.' Hayes, 1813
No. 23rd St.

SHOES made like new witb our rapid
shoe repair methods, one-finiJ the

cost. Sold uncalled-for shoes. We
have a sele·ction; all sizes, ·a11 pr1·ces.-
Men's half soles ... .. . 7s,c
Ladies' half soles._.. ... . 5{J.c

FRIEDMAN BROS.
211 South 14th St.• Omaba.

~o. !I South Main St., Council Blutrs..

Judge I. Locked In "Coop."
Hutchinson, Knn.-":Wh1Je Probate

Judge Charles Fulton pounded on the
bars. In the county jail a messenger
was searchIng lhe neighborhood for
the J~lJer. The jailer admitt.ed th.,
judge to a cell to visit a prisoner.
Then he was' calJed away. In. the
meantime James R. Terrence and
MilS ·Minnie LI. Seward I>i Pratt called
to have the judge marry .them. They
bad ·20 minutes to catcb a train. n.e
minutes before the train was due the
missing turnkey was found The wed·
dinK' followed In jft time.

Clean trees, devoid of insect. lire,
are a credit to any home, ~d .no yard
18 complete without them-tor shade
as well as beaut.:r.

Belgians" Orchid......
ilIr - tlgn-t will 'preserve tbe blo'ssoms
for a. longer time than l{ the plant Tel. Do..... NO

were in the open all'.

"~een of the

$1,000 FOR AN ORCHID

First Old Frlend-"Hullo,

h.oW' Rre you1"
Secon4 O. F,-"Flrst.. class.

are you!"
F. O. F.-"SteeragH."

COLORE'D GRAND LODGE
TO MEET IN OMAHA

The Grand Lodge of United Broth
ers of Friendship, with its sister or
ganization, "The Sisters of the My~

terious Ten," will hold its grand ludge
session in Omaha August. 16-21. This
Is the regular gi'and ludge sessiol1
for the Missouri jurisdiction, with
which the. Nebraska membership is
aIDliated. At Its 1914 session in Keo
kuk, la., 50-0 were in attendance, and
the local members of the society an
ticipate an equally large. attendance
in Omaha.

JIMMY'S ESSAY ON TEETH.

teeth are Funny Things. the~aln't

there when you are Borned and they One thousand dollars has been bid
ain1.- ther~ when You ~ie but they in the auction for the famous "Queen
Give you lrubil all the 'rime your of the Belgiaus" orchid; .the proceeds

.. alIve because. they Hurt._ while they of the sale. weilt to the Belgian relle!
are Coming' llnd they hurt while committee of the American Red CrosB.
they· are Going a.nd·. when' you ·e'l1;t This ~eautiful orchid, cultivated by

I Clement Moore, was one of the fea'
Candy between 1 mea. . ture of the recent InternaUonal flower

grandpaw· -llaYIl·· hlil .t:e~th are the.. show. .

only ones i.n the .fambly tbat'Don't .The orchid, which Is the only one of
cauz ltrubll':. and that's becuz he Its .. klnd in exlstence,'-and whIch con

.. wares - bis In his Pocket. most of the . nolsseurs bave pronounced the most
Ume. The only Teath that don't nev- beautiful vi\Pety of Cattleya Schro&
er Hurt. Iii the Top on·es In a Cow's dlera'e, til beiog cared.for like a young

'mouth and they' never bother her b·aby. FoUowtng the English cUlltom,
enny beCAUlle shJ aln'l 'gol, none Mr. Slump Is .keeplng It locked in an
\.. air-tight glas8 cale to prevent· any pos-

there.-Paragrapb8. '. slbUity of the pollen being stolen, for
. a mere toucbTOf-a -feat-her or toothpick

old chap, to Itl stamens. would secure 8umclent
pollen to 'make possiblo the breedIng

How of -a- llimUar plant by hybridizing with
another orchid. Strange to 8ay, the
!act j.hat th'!.. glas,s ~s~ !s Q.bllolutely

.1
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Phone nouE!las 14-46

• C I
ress Well and

• I

Save MODe

Pilone I )OU~. :~3Jy

( I I' E \ lJ:\ Y A l" L> :-; I G H T

DRST

D. LIVINGSTON
103 SOUlh .FourteenllJ eel

l~ug-". Lig-ar<; and Y}(]a<,
T"ll··t and j~ul)lJ("r (}uod"

<-;j,,·-:irt]. attention

t·) l'r""crl ption..,

\\',. ol 1'!,rl'l' i d tt: yuur jJd tronage

LITTLE SSOURI
Restaurant andl
Lunch Counler

CYTIUS TERnE~Lj prOf' \
1.1 20-22-24 Dooe:e SIr et

OMAHA,:NEB.

The Peoples Drug Store
109 South 14th S t.

It i._ ',"u!lorny 10 h,\\'e fonr clothes Cu"t.om
Tail'Jrdi indil-i.dually. wh'.lr(; you UD alone
~l'l .. pertect lit. but get ,Ui·"riof qu, ity to
b.)th lh~ m~t"ri~I and in the I a<lor1o.g Your
l!arm"UI 13S1~ looger aud look;. beH.:' _ I.et
u~ makt' your summer licit.

The'
Broomfield Hotel

118-118 SolI....... SI.

Strictly modern and up-to-date

. Prices modera te
. I

.............. 78'

Web. 710

S.c\FET

.
Orders Promptly fIlled

Phone Web. 7 I

Physician and Surl!eoll

and Slorlnl

Phone Douglas 4582

MU-SIC
(TUE RIGttT KIND) .

By

Dan Desdunes Orcbestra

Dr~ 11. G" Edwards

1323 Howard Street

Business Enterprises Conducted by Colored People-Help Them to
Grow by Your Patronage. .

The Business

WILLlAM~~~I"I~TERRELL I
Free Delivery Excellent :';cn ice

It pays 10 Investigale before eml'l',.lirl!1 an unrj'-rla.kl,r: jUb! gel Ids
prices-tllen gel ours. Shi!JJ>ill~ '" :.Ifl.'. 1,·,irl1 ',ur "jJ'·ci",lly.

,..--

Lewis & Wilks Undertaking Co.
1914 Cuming SI. Phone DQualas 2069

Open Dayan

levirt's Hand Laundry

F. J. THOMPSON'S

BOOT BLACK PARLOR
We also save you 3Q per cent on

laundry. (' Atter Auguat 1st, manu
facturerll and jobbers of boot black
supplies and everytliing pertalning
to the tra.de.· Wholeaale and retail

Free empl~yment agency (or bar
ber shop portel1l. Special attention
to all kinds o( ladies' .hoes. Give
us a trl.&1

103 South r:ou~enth St.

MADAM ~LEVER
M.auf.Clar_· . :

The World-s Wonderful Hair
~rowerand Sbampoo

H .... Ore...... lUId MaIlICUI1lr.

913 .~ 27tb-Ave. . ' ....Har..J 1411..

1119 N. 20th St. Phone Web. 2854

Georae Ha se
Dealer in ICE and COAL
Will appiieciale your palronaae

2516 Burdette SI.

Repaid

North Side
Scond-Uand Store

R.B.RHODES
Dea.ler In - i

Ne. and secobd nand Fur-nilure I
I and Stoves

HOusehold Good!! Bought llocl Sold tI Rent~l~ Bud Renl EstaLe I.
2522

1
Lake St. _ Omaha, -Neb. I:-....-------.A----l-....J

;--.......,+1.-"'-, l,------------+----:
MR:S~ J.~. ROBIN·SON j

Milliner and Dressmaker I
All Work Strictly First Class I

2524 Lab St. Omaha. Ie•.

TH~ MONITOR

--

Phone
Webster 4490

Havl: your v·aice tra~!1ed by a singer

MR. J. A. UlLL
Teacher

Studio
2606 Seward St.

J. W. MOSS
HOME BAKERY and DELICATESSEN
S·trictly home ~ade bread, pIes. cakes. etc.

Discount to churche~. lodges.or
special parllcs

oua SnCIALTT: Pure home mucl!l icc cream
nn<1 all k10ds or salads Imd s·uQdw!ches.

. Phone WeD. 8507
·2530 Lake s.treet Oara"., NeD.

The Progressive Age Printing CO.
(A Race entprprisp.) Guarantees first
~Iass work in printing cards. cir'culars.
bills and invitations. 2518 Lake St: ,-----------------.
Web. 24~.~Adv.

WOMAN SIJFFRAGE AND SOCIAL

REFORM.

(Continued (rom Third Pag p .)

:. .

Salisfaclion always in handling your
dead, whether shipped in or out of the
city G. Wade Obee & Co., the Rac<:'
Undertal,ers, 2518 Lake St. Web. 24l:l.
-Adv.

G. WADE OBEE.

Obee & 00,; UndeT'talcers. The old,
competent and reliable firm. 2518 Lake
St. Webster 248.-Adv.

!1814-1018-10tl hit. llt.ltreet
, Phone DouglY 4446

late sanitation, pure food. prohibition,
divorce; the care of tl;te aged, the
unfortunate, the orphan All the
questions louch in a very direct way
the home-woman's kingdom.

When <".n experiment has been tripd
for a certain purpose it seems logical
to refer to its success of fail ure. A
re1lipw of If.", states in which women
h13. ve had the ballot will show that
their exercise of the franchise has
been along the lines of I'<:'for';:n men
tioned above. Her ballot has not
been cast against th,\ forces of right.
Is it probable that in the otber, the
more conservative states, hpr course
will be less judicial?

It may tal!.<:' a little time for woman
to learn to make the ballot count for
righteousness, but her closer view,
and sympathetic - touch will be of ma
terial assistance in the solution of the
social problems that confront her as
the home-malter.

The century aWllits the "finer is
sues" of woman's "finely touched
spirit."-The Crisis.

8

PROF. J. WADDLE CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY.

I am celebrating my seventieth
birthday anniversary, Monday even
ing. August 9th, at Peterson's Hall.

Keystone Lodge No.4, K. of P.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Thursday in each month. N. Hunter.
C. C.; Edw.ard Turner, K. of R. S.

Rescue Lodge No. 25, A. 1". & A. M.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Monday in. each month. Lodge rooms,
Twenty-fourth and Charles street8.
William., Burrell, W. M.; H. Warner,
Secretary.

Omaha Lodg'e No. 2226, Grand Hnit·
td Order of Odd Fellows. Meeling
.nights. the first and third Thursdays
of each month. Lodge rooms, 25221,-2
Lake street. C. M. Johnson, N. G.; J.
C. Belcher, Cor. SelCretary.

l AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY
LEWIS AND POLK, Prop••

Ladies' and children's fine dress-
PROF. J. WADDLE, . es .. and clothes given f1pecial at-

Leade~ of the -LadJu' Band. . tention. Bundle •washing. Wor.k
__ _~alled _for and delivered. Get our

Twenty·fou·rth and Burdette" streets; prices. '.
Everybody is resvectfwly invlted to 1 Ph0!le Web". 6118, 1809 N. 24th St.

attend. I shall be awful glad to aee r'"":,:,,,,--:::-:--~~---------
all myoid .friends and new friends. . HCII. Pbone Web. 4831 Omce Doug. 4281
A flne mu.sical program will. be reno _, . AMOS P. SCRUGGS. ' .

\ Al-torncy-at-Ln",
dered by my Ladles' Band, also vocal. 220 8ou~b 13~b 8.ru,

. (O"r , ..,', 0,.. .....) 0...... NeD.
soloe. The ladles wUl serve lee cream
&Ad soft ~rlnka. Admission' free. It;11----""'-----------.,

"Come ouL .: Patton Hotel and Cafe
PROF. J. W ADDLE.-Adv.

N. P. PATTON, Prop. -

moderD aacI IIe8II)' furlll8lled
.- roo..~·......"' ..,~ mercJtant In Ne~ort was aakeet': ! ~

....A.re' ..Ji. aDd your son carrying on .-~.

.the bWitfteee together'"
...1 uyi.r, be repUed sadly,· "I traneaet.
'the bQfDe!IIr. and .he· does the carry
_ 011." .

News of the Lodges
~:>~I;il:.::i;Sli"~'~ ~nd FraternitieS-

'-- _.
~~~-~'" ,-', ''-'--:'i-;-:- Masonic.

Rough Ashier Lodge No. 74, A. F.
& A. M., Omaha Neb. Meetings, first
and third Tuesdays in each month.
J. H, Wakefield. W. M.; E. C. Under
wood, Secretary.

ExcelBi~r Lodge, A. F. & A. M..
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Thursdays in .each month.

Zaha Temple No. 52. A. E. A. O. U.
M. fl.. Om·ll.hll. Neh. Mep.tingR tLe

fourth Wednesday in each month. N.
Huuter, Ill. Potentate; Charles W_
Dickerson, ill. Recorder.

Shaffer Chap1...er No. 42. O. E. S.,
Omaha. Neb. Meetings first and third
Friday' in each month. Maggie Ran'
som, R. M. Elnora Obee, Secretary.


